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Petro Matviichuk and his wife,
Roznychi village, Volyn Region,

Ukraine
(28)

Greetings!  
We are sincerely grateful to you for your
spiritual and material support. May God
bless you abundantly! Thanks to you and
your support we keep working with people addicted to alcohol and we see how
God is working with their hearts.

We all know that alcohol addic on is a disease
that affects people of all walks of life. This
addic on causes serious problems at home,
work, breaks families. It is a serious problem
and we are doing our best to help those people.
We spend me with them travelling and sharing
the Gospel which is changing their lives.

This year one of alcohol-addicted people we
work with died. Nobody could even think that
the death of that man would influence others
greatly. At the funeral they a en vely listened
to thepreacher. Some of alcohol-addicted people
started thinking about their lives as they realize
what is wai ng for them a er death if they
don't give up their bad habit and accept Jesus into their hearts. They tell their friends
about our ministry and invite other people who are addicted to alcohol to join our
group.

Once again, thank you for your support of our
ministry. We believe that "the seeds"we sow
into the hearts of those alcohol-addicted people
willsprout up one day. May God bless you and
your families!
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                                  PRAYER REQUESTS: 

We ask you to pray for people we work with to
repent and invite Jesus into their hearts;
Please, join us in the prayer for our ministry and for
all people who serve to alcohol-addicted people;
We ask you to pray for the peace in Ukraine.
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